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raised su Europe we may mention the process
resorted to, to ingure the Lest quality of root.
As in cattle antl all other natural productions, so it is
wih secds, " Wl.mL pds il. ' Tht best antid richeat
roots produte the sevis whiclh produce the greatest
amount of sugir in the fnturc crop; but as ceery root
in a perfect phnto < cey root muit Le tried, and te
quality ascc: tamne 1 tfore it i plantedi for seed. To
do this the se cI gronti. (who values his character
for the proslttion if the best need.) takes each root,
punches out a piace là it. and reduces the piece se
punehetd out to pulp anid ee ; by the use of ex-
tremely delicate instruments, the rpecitic gravity aud
conaequent swcetness of the juice of each root, il
ascertained ; those which are found deficient are te-
jected, and the best arc planted for seed. The root.
lets of each beet.root grow on opposite sides in two
longitudinal rows; the tral piece of the root in
punched out fron between these longitudinal rows of
rootlets ; the hole so made beals sufficiently to pre.
vt the decay and destruction of the root when
planted for seed, and the future growth of it for seed
in net materially injured By this means a sort of
»Med is secured, which produces the greatest possible

amount of sugar, and this is how the average yield of
sugar bas been increased froma ive or su per cent. to
as much as fifteen per cent., and even more in the
future crop. This was the plan adopted by "aVil-
morin," of Paris, and ias seod has now, as well as
Carters, attained a European reputation.
4Je mentionthisto show that everything depends on

the quasty of seed tO be obtamned, and neither pains
nor expense ouglit to be spared te procure the best.
The best German seed growers also produce a seed
of equal quality, but they are not within our reach
Carter & Sons, Sutton & Co'y and others of the sane
clas andi repectablity in Landau, England, will
aiways obtain for their customers the best seed.

In Germany the ceUse dUts arc CIllected on the
amount andweight of the r.fs q manufactured. In
France the duty is collected on the amount of sugar
actually proiluced. Conscquently the G.ernans grow
the richest and swcetest rots, (irrepectise of the
amount of roots producedi per at red nhilst in France
they grow the kind of root wrhichl wtU produte the
most sugar per acre, The Germans cut off and
reject al those parts of the rot nlhkh arc poor in
sugar, whilst in France the whole root à- worked up
except the crown.

Having procured the biest seed, the next thing toa
do is te grow it in the bst amanner, and u this
the European and English farmera spare no expeuse,
4om 16 te 20 ton@ of thebest farm yard manure

par acre are pt on the land in the fall, and well and
deeply ploughed uader, the spriag following the land
islghtly ploughed, about sixtecn hundred pouand oft
rsap cake baving been frit sown on the land. Land

smured. in thinsi nnauer Wi net only give the richeuti
quality of bît-root, but will the year following
without any other kind of maure produce the finst
possible crop of wheat. Where the leaves and tope
et th best-root are left on the land and ploughed
undw, als quatity of rape cake is used.

The roots are dug and stored in the same manner
as mangols or turnipe. The sugar beet is net ready
afected by frost, and continues green a the field
long after every other asumer plant is eut down by
the freSt

The sugar beet may be sown the very first thing in
the apring; indeed, the carlier the crop in sown,
the sooner will the roota be ready for the mill, and
ealy manufacture saves all the expense of pitting
and storing,,and gives the quiekest returns te the
farmer. ,

Summer frotts do net injure the sugar beet. The
year belore lait, they had a tery bad summer frost
ine slywhichevenent downthie weedis; but the
s tgar fn inlileaf, were neither destroyed
morev iie tatheirgrowrth. Theroots, toown en
pitted, will stand mueli more front thian hals been

supposed possible; the roots will suffer far more
from grawth ant heating than froa froet duriig
water storage.

With respect to the manipulation ot the juice, we
refer our re-alers to Mr. Cull's recent pamphlet on the
subject, an to Crook's work, publishet in 1870,
with piates ,n which work ail the processes are fully
and exhaustinly treated on. Saine Most valuable
information is also to be ad fron tho numbers of the
Am•rim <hesmist, for luly and Augist, 1872. where
the subjeet us amirntably treated ly Professor
Gessman. Ph. D., of the Amherst (Massachusetts)
Agcultural Cllege ; these twoa inpe are the more
valuable, ns they tr of the sugar bt a grown on
th .i continent, ad in a cimate very similar to that
of Canada.

Sugar refining las always been a most profitable
busmess, and in one in which very few failures occur.
The utensila however, are expensave, and the capital
necesaril invested in b e-b , or animal charoa
lu always e; bui the profita are large and certain,
and in wel couet establsaments no waste occurs,
the whole of the substances contained in the rough

bea convertible, and convert into good
merchantable mnatter.

If sugar is obstinate and won't crystallze, or even
if it il su injured as ta be rendered uncrystallizable, a
certain and good value isalwaya obtained in tse shape
of syrups and molasses, and othersweets. The Glas-
gow (Scotland) reflners have brought their business
ta such perfection, that no syrups whatever, are
made ; everything is reduced into cryatallized sugar
in one ahape or another. It is to mauch however te
expect asuch asuccess as this in Canada yet awhile;
but there is with us a regular and constant
demand for syrup antd molasses, far more than there
is in the 0( colduties.

Beets do not produce their full equivalent of sugar
ou peaty mad, or on new soill. They want a rich deep
clay asd sand-loa, or any rich ol<t soil telinrntural
the previous year. but by no mcans manured with
ran i anure ii the saine spring in which the seed as
sown.

Twenty yetrs ago the manufacture of beet-root
sugar n as coutiiied to France and a parteo Germany,
-fromneonunpionu Now, thevartaus Europeani
couintries prlduce more beet-root sugar. than the
tropics lroduce cai-stgar.-ant muore -eet-root sugaris ntw retmed s Glasgtw and LoAdon, thtm used t
be growa i all France twenty-years snce

It is imply absuri to be senting our snosney out -f
the eonutry to puriase sugar whlth wse tain îpro-tduce
liere at a cheaper rate, andl at au excellent prtit tto
all concerittd t the lsinsiess, fron the fariner wlio
grows the i ts-< to the reîiier who turns the rougît
protuce ato the af anid other sefined sugar, whbvil
we daily make tise of to so great an extent.

under or hall covering. Now, the Most perfect dif-
fusion through tho soil in effectet by using liqsii
manure, which soa4ks down and g0oe among the
finest particles. The eaicst Wyra tuse and apply
lîquid manure, is ta apreadt solid mianure over
the surface of the ground, and allow the rains
of late autunu, %inter and early spring, to wash
the soluble and richeat partions down fate the soil.
If evenly and thinly spread, at this time of the ycar,
it wiU not ferment and waste ; but it will, if left tn
hieaps. Msore tisastwenîty yeara' experiencehlsashown
us that manare may Le applied to the surface, under
pro r circumstances, with great aivantage. It suc-

a botter on heavy ta ou light soeil. Ot practice
has been te plow it under in sprmg, after it hs becn
thoroughly washed by the raine of the pre'ous
menths, and thus secure aU its value. The met
successful application of this method of top.dressing
Las always been te the corn crop. The results of a
large number of experiments go to show tis on u
average, manire is worth twice as much ap lied in
autumn te sol intended for corn, as when &Zled tIe
following sprin jusit before turnang over the sod.
The proceas of te intimate diffusion of the manure
bas been goiag onfor months whenever the surface
was net actualy froent; but when the manure lu ap-
plied just before plowing under, there ca Le but very
Ie intermixture with the soil. It shouli be dia.

tinctly and well underatoodl that the top-dreasing
here recommended, must not Le in large lampsacatter-
ed irregularly over the grass, but the whole should
Le fgaely and evenly spread, for which purpose
we have feund the slanting-tooth amootlng harrow,
the best implement, doing the work perfectly sud
more rapidly than ten men.

There May be instances when the manure may be
vashed away if applied on snow. If the whole sur-
face were covered with enow converted te ice, a
beavy rain on this ice might eialy was mach away,
but we have not met with any instanco of this kind.
We have often spread mnanure on sanow, and la every
case when there was enough water on the surface
from nain or melttig snow to wash any of the liquit
portions, there has Lecn at the sane tune enougi of
the sutirface thawed to absorb the whole.-a teoth et
an inch being enough to absorb all that will coin-
muouly wasli at frst over the surface. It snust Le
borne in. mind that heavy or elayey soils absorb
more re.uhly and cpiously than lîght or sandy soil,
ant are rre l'efited by the surface maurmg. ln
order ta tst thle triii if the opinion that theinanure
wout b wtahed down ltill-sides, a number of
nanure lieaps were placed in such a position, and
aulweti tortatms there for some months, imclutdagthe
msnt rainy f c.ason of the ý car. The grass below the
heaps, anI ta close pîroximity ta them, was rank and
green; but five feet distant not the ilightest effect
could bc perecived.

Saving and Application of Barn-yard Manure.
Indiau Crn- New Plau.

lu reply to a correspondent, our able cotemporary
of the Albany Country Oenitlessn, thus gives hi em
opinions on these igily important pointe:-

Msanure taken fresh fromi the stable, wsth but little cor. bas Leretefare been in bilIs 3 feet 81 feet or
adaiixture of itter, should be placed under sbelter ; 4 fret apari, vît 3 or 4 .1 s te eacb bu-or in
if exposed te rains, a portion would be washed au ay drila tram 2 te 3 feet spart. 1r. Samuel I. Ilongi,
and wasted. Ithere is danger of the heap ferment- t Manchester, lit, ioweren, uggesia nov Pla

.g too strongly, so As to waste and injure the wiich lias trieti for twe yce snd foni Most
manure, cf which every owner cm judge best on the
spot, it may be prevented by comnposting it, or alter- succisdil Ia a letton te tie )0" fo«m4 ho
nataig i with layers of turf, loam, muck or peat, eys
&c.; turf being preferable if accessible. The thin-
ner the alternating layes of manure and absorbent,
the better. Fersentiation is also retarded or pre. uewly takein »d bac net yet receivu ny m
vented by preaiing i broansd iat; under cattie manure tsais tise sarrounding land, I preussred àsMh
theds, "ere itwMU trodden bard bY the animais, %pot of grount. It reeeived ne more attention, se
But if tise manure centains a lrge portionof straw lat.- la ne vise su Leiter condition, tsa the
ter, ass usuly happensongrain frn, it wille likely adjeining fieîti ie cern tie field wa plated
tebecome too driy te ferment suffieently te break the about tie loti et May, vus a ees-plater viici
fi if fa ued n r shelter, and expossrewould be droppefi t re ta five c te ti bu tisae
botter. AMien tise stravy Lesp bu hafermenteti sevenal oiveti live p!engbings. TW. sumer vas an alasosi
weeks, the sides $houti e =t dovn with & 4Y Iait raisaleu one in pat of tie State aad ye ver
sandthrownintothemiddle,soastogivoll achance to viitM wiil cloua of 'ciinch bue' Te cornin
ferment. The degree of cxpoure to raina, and the tis field yided about tiity busiels per acre. Aller
desirednamountof fermentaio te reduce the manure, 1 b.d fimahetilaniing my fields 1 renenbereul ny
without in'uring it, must be judged by every farmer Rdeuupot wunoî ycî plante. About tie fret of
by prsons exmination. Hence the i nosibility kne, 1 marked itoff and droppet tie cer, msvg
of givenganyrule, ither for exposure or ailter,that tie lle twa feci npart cadis v-y. As "en a ue

a bebindlyfollowed. cer ada ils appeasunce, i va tisnet o noslk
The great object in applyin manure, is to fuc i la a l. R vas neyer plee but receiveus tio

as siimc&tcsasouibe Jtrt.7s k>ariel e o il t, iseessgs I usessuresi tise grounil anti tse cer aud it
v-bore it cam Le reaciset by .Ü 1. ii is'adllcc rmats Vsitiiý 90O Liti-1ll te tise acre. 1 sais ntiafieti tisai,
of the plants. Experment ba shown that when if faim s i wmald taie te tue te klai tieir cer
manure is finely broken up by the biarrow or eloi- unti eta-tly te saine aumbr ra eaci ll.
crusher, and well mixed with the soil, its cects arean lut thiuilsiu brery they voli
doubled or tripled, as compared wath the common 1 net enly nc.u2C tie yield ot tieur fiels su quantity

ny cf iupneaie'iag ut int> litc, oud rirl. hasowitg h bt ii-nc hi 3 f, fety.fe
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